Accessing Saints Email

As you may know, all MHCC communication goes to your "Saints" email account. If you are unfamiliar with Saints email, please follow this link to read more about it: Saints Email. Since this is the primary account for all your MHCC business, financial aid and instructor communication, you'll want to be sure to check it regularly.

Here are several options for accessing your Saints Email:

1. The best, easiest, most convenient strategy is to access Saints on your phone or tablet through your integrated mail app or by installing the Outlook App. Follow the link for instructions to set up your phone or tablet:

   Android Mail App
   Android Outlook App
   iOS Mail App
   iOS Outlook App

2. Another option is to forward messages from Saints to your primary email.

   NOTE: When forwarding be sure to log in to Saints at least once per term to keep the account active.

   Choose an option below, click the link and the follow the steps to set up a rule to forward all or specific messages to your main email address (Yahoo, Gmail, etc.)

   • Option 1. Instructions to forward all Saints email to another address Saints Forward All
   • Option 2. Instructions to forward only specific Bb course correspondence to another address Forward Bb communication

It's up to you how you use Saints email, as long as you read messages from the college and your instructors. All course communication comes to Saints.